
Tex-Hill Middle School Golf Team  
Information Letter 2017 
 
Remind 101 - Text @texhillg to the number 81010 to sign up for our 

Tex-Hill Golf Updates 
 
Tex-Hill Golf Coach: Travis Rocheleau, Health Teacher, Football, 
Basketball and Golf Coach 
 
Email: troche1@neisd.net 

 
1.    TOURNAMENT GOLFERS -   Tex-Hill can send a maximum of 10 golfers to each tournament: 

 Five who compete as the Tex-Hill Team and as Medalist 

 Five who compete as Medalist    

The Tex-Hill Team consists of the top 5 performing players from each grade level and gender.  These players’ 

scores are used to calculate the Tex-Hill Team Score at the District Tournament, which determines the District 

Champions. Earning the designation of Tex-Hill Team means these individuals may walk away for the District 

Tournament with additional medals or awards.  

Medalist golfers are full participants in the tournament, but they are only playing for individual titles. Their scores 

have no bearing on the calculation of the team score.   A medalist golfer could win the tournament but not have 

their score used in calculating their school’s team score.   

 

 Players will be given opportunities to earn the designation as the Tex-Hill Team at practice, team competitions, 

and qualifying rounds.  The Coach will have the final say in who is designated as The Tex-Hill Team.   

 

2.    Practice times and locations- Please See Attached Calendar  

3.    Calendar- The official calendar will be given out at the parent meeting and posted on the Tex-Hill Athletics 

Website.   

4.    Weather- Because weather is unpredictable, practice cancellations do occur.  If the weather looks poor or 

threatening, please be patient.  A final decision about practice will be made by 1:30 each day.  I post that decision 

on Remind 101, I will also inform the front office as well so an announcement can be made.    

5.    Attire- Players must wear appropriate golf attire to all off campus locations.  Boy’s please dress in 

cargo/golf shorts and a polo shirt with a collar.    Please no athletic shorts and t-shirts.   Ladies- shorts, pants, or 

skirt, or skorts, that are school appropriate and a shirt or polo- no collar requirement.  

6.    Contact- Please don’t hesitate to email me with questions or for details, email is best: troche1@neisd.net 
 

ELIGIBILITY 

Only students in good standing academically and behaviorally will be permitted to participate.  

 In addition, because of the nature of our sport, golfers will often find themselves in practice or in tournaments a 

short distance from an immediate supervisor.  Any misbehavior, irresponsibility, or substantial breech of etiquette 

is unacceptable!  Whether it is on campus, at a practice facility, or on the course, acting as a poor sportsman or a 

poor representative of Tex-Hill Middle School may also result in disqualification.  First infractions will be discussed 



with player and parents.  Two similar infractions or any single significant infraction may result in disqualification 

from team activities.  

 

ATTENDANCE & PRACTICES 

While we understand that conflicts and emergencies sometimes occur, students who wish to be on the team will 

attend practice consistently and have dependable transportation.  I will work with your students schedule and 

around other interests.  Golfers carpooling to and from practices is encouraged.  Students may also leave their 

clubs with Coach Rocheleau in the coach’s office if they are planning to carpool with another student. Please just 

understand that I can only evaluate performances I see.  When scores are close in qualifying rounds I will always 

go back to the body of work over the season that the golfer has put together.    

PRACTICE SCHEDULE (MONDAY – FRIDAY) (SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE FOR TIMES AND LOCATIONS) 

MONDAY:  ALL GOLFERS PRACTICE – TEX-HILL MIDDLE SCHOOL 3:30 P.M.- 5:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY:  GOLFERS PRACTICE @ CANYON SPRINGS GOLF COURSE 4:00 P.M. -5:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY: ROLLING OAKS DRIVING RANGE 4:00 P.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY:  ROLLING OAKS DRIVING RANGE 4:00 P.M. -5:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY: ALL GOLFERS PRACTICE - HILL MIDDLE SCHOOL 3:30P.M.-5:00P.M./JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL 4:00 P.M. -5:30 P.M.  

 

District Tournament Dates & Locations 

7th Grade Boys:  April 4th - 4:00pm at Windcrest Golf Course, 9 holes from the Red tees  

7th Grade Girls: April 7th- 4:00pm at Windcrest Golf Course, 9-holes from the Red Tees.  

 8th Grade Boys:  April 17th and 18th - 4:00pm at Olmos Basin GC, 18 holes, 9-holes each day from the White 

Tees 

8th Grade Girls:  April 19th and 20th - 4:00pm at Olmos Basin GC, 18 holes, 9-holes each day from the Red Tees 

 

 

IMPORTANT LOCATIONS 

 

Rolling Oaks Golf Club: 5550 Mountain Vista Dr, San Antonio, TX 78247.  Take the Judson Road Exit off of 

1604 Eastbound, go through the stop sign on the access road.  On the top of the hill on the right will be the a 

white sign for Rolling Oaks Golf Club. 

Canyon Springs Golf Club: 24405 Wilderness Oak, San Antonio, TX 78260.  Located at Canyon Golf Road and 

Wilderness Oak, the entrance is ¼ mile down Wilderness Oak. 

Windrest Golf Club:  8600 Midcrown Dr, San Antonio, TX 78239.  A few blocks north of Walzem Rd & East of I-

35, in close proximity to Rosevelt HS and Ed. White MS.  .   

Olmos Basin Golf Club: located at 7022 MCCULLOUGH, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78216.  Exit Jones Maltsberger 

take right and then a quick Left onto Oblate, Chevron /Tetco on the corner, then a Left on  



 

 
 
WHAT MUST THE PLAYER SUPPLY FOR THEMSELVES?  

 All Players must have their own set of clubs to use. 

 Players must also pay for their range balls during team practices and any practice rounds. 

 Transportations to and from all practices and tournaments.   
WHAT WILL THE SCHOOL PROVIDE FOR THE PLAYER? 

 The district will cover the green fees for the district tournament. 
 
 
Tex-Hill Golf Apparel  

Boy’s Athletics Website/Golf Tab 

Or follow this link…. 

https://specialteesbydesign.com/product-category/tex-hill-golf/ 

Apparel Items: 

- Tex-Hill Golf Under Armour Polo (Required) 

- Tex-Hill Golf ¼ Zip Pullover (Optional)  

- -Tex-Hill Golf T-Shirt (Optional) 
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